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What makes me
Happy?

Happiness is taken for granted but nonetheless it is what keeps mankind going. Everyone wakes

up early in the morning to go to work or school so that one day we will achieve great things and

be happy with our lives and what we have achieved. We find bliss in the smallest things and try

our hardest to savour the moments that make us smile. When we have a little spark of joy it re-

assures us that life is worth living and ones you get past the tough moments you will be able to

experience days like this again. In fact you would not be human if you did not seek happiness. 

It is a matter of finding what

makes you happy so that you

can cherish whatever it is and

remind yourself of it when

you are going through hard

times. Whether it is your

family, friends or evens pets

it is important to surround

yourself with people and

things that make you smile

and make you feel good.

Share a joke with your friends or tell stories with your family so that you feel content and help

you forget about your worries. You may have books that you like to read that comforts when

you are feeling down or a song that you like listening to that will immediately make you smile.

Always carry something with you that you know will make your day, this could be a picture or a

little note. Whenever you are feeling down just take it out and keep reminding yourself that

there is always happiness.  It is never too late to look for what makes you happy and when you

do find that one thing that makes you smile don’t just cast it away keep it by your side and be

grateful for its existence. 

However your little item of

joy may not actually be an

item but instead be a place or

a day. Many people feel the

bliss on their birthdays or

Christmas days when every-

one gets together and enjoy

themselves celebrating what-

ever occasion it may be. You

have that one special day that

you count down to from the

beginning of the year and it is

what you look forward to and

acts as your fuel and keeps

you going.  For other people

their little token of bliss may

be a place where they go to

relax and forget all their worries or to have fun and enjoy themselves. No matter where their

special place is, whenever they are there is a sense of belonging and contentment. 

So now I will answer the question, what makes me happy? Well it’s that I have a loving family

and a great group of friends that I can always count on. They always make me laugh and forget

all my worries when I am with them.  I find happiness in the smallest gestures and words, I feel

blissful when I am surrounded by those that mean the most to me, when we are all just enjoying

ourselves and having a great time. I love to read and unwind while I get lost in a good book and

I feel content when I finish reading the last page and close the book. 

Never distance yourself from the things that make you smile and keep reminding yourself of

what they are as well. Whether it be a thing, a person, a place or a day always cherish it and

never let anyone take it away from you. Just remember that the humans are driven by their de-

sire for contentment and bliss.  

The Penny Black 

fmkS í,ela f,dalfha m<uq we,úh yels uqoaorh
f,i ie<flhs' 1940 uehs 1 jk Èk n%s;dkHfha §
ksl=;a flreK fï uqoaorfha úlafgdaßhd /ðkf.a
rej we;=<;a úh'

fmkS í,ela uqoaorh ks< jYfhka Ndú;hg .ekqfKa
uehs 6 jk od h'

;eme,a fiajdfõ Ndú;h i|yd uqoaorhla ksl=;a
lsÍug fya;= jQfha ;eme,a fiajdj úêu;a lsÍu
i|yd Y%Su;a frda,kaâ ys,a úiska bÈßm;a lrk ,o
jd¾;djls'

±kqug tl;= lr.kak

Lest we forget

Lest we forget

The ones who fought

To protect our country

We shall give them all our thought

To imagine being shot

Was no fun at all

In a couple of minutes

We all might fall

Bang, bang, BANG,

Were the guns in the dark

The Turkish knew where we were

After a spark left our mark

Now we all wear a poppy

To remember the  ones that fought

With bravery and courage

We shall give them all our thought

Amaya Liyanage
(Year 5-South Morang)

O¾u;djhhs¡ Bg

fumsáka f.dia

fõokdj w;sl%uKh

lr /äl,a .eye-

Kshl jYfhka

fjkia u.l hkakg

;rï fm,Uùula

fyda jqjukdhla ug

fkd;sîu .ek uu

wog;a ikaf;daI

fjñ¡ 

ukydÍ

fkdue;s ksjfia fjkod ke;s ldkaishla

iy yqol,djla ug ±fkkafka b÷jrf.a

kslau hEu fya;=fjka we;s jQ ysia;ek

ksid neõ is;kakg uu ue,s jqfKñ¡

kuq;a uf.a we;=¿ yoj; ;=, r< k.k

fjkod fkdue;s ieye,a¨j g ienE

fya;=j b÷jr uf.a Ôú;hg we;=¿

jkakg ork ;e; ms<sn|j uf.a yo .en

;=, kef.k ishqï i;=g neõ uu

ms<s.;sñ¡ 

w;S;fha tla;rd ñysß hq.hl

b÷jr olskakg uf.a oEi fmreï msrE

Èk .Kka wmuKh¡ tfy;a tA

fkdbjis,su;a ye`.Sï msgqmi ;snqfKa

fhdjqka is;l kef.k wdorh nj jgyd

.kakg ;rï wjfndaOhla tl, ug

fkd;snqfKa w;a±lSï úr, ,dul

hqj;shl jQ ksidfjkehs ug ±ka

isf;a¡b÷jr ÿgq ;ek Tyq u.yer m,d

hdfï Wjukdj úkd Tyqg uqyqK §ug

;rï ffO¾hhla ud fj; fkdjQfha wehs

±hs h<s h<s;a l,amkd l<o ug f.dkq

lr .; fkdyel¡ we;eï úg th

,ÊcdYS,S nj úh yel¡ flfia jqjo

Bkshd ,ÊcdYS,S nj ug Wreulr ÿkafka

wiSre;d úkd iqjodhl ye`.Sï kï

fkdfõ¡ ksoyfia l,amkd lr neÆ úg

orefjl=g iajdëk Ñka;khla iy

u;jdohla iu`. f.dvkef.kakg wjYH

m%dfhda.sl  wOHdmkhla   fouõmshka

úiska ,nd Èh hq;= fkdfõ±hs ug ±ka

isf;a¡ ta;a miq.sh foa .ek is;d fõokd

ú|sñka ld,h wmf;a heùfuka m,la

ke;s nj uu úYajdi lrñ¡ ±ka t<U

we;af;a iskd iS uqyqK Èh hq;= wkd.;h

foda;ska nod f.k iekiqï iqiqï fy<sh

hq;= ld,hhs¡

;j fkdfnda Èklska mqyqKq

ld,h ksud lr ukydÍ kej; ud lrd

tkq we;¡ ol=Kq wdishdkq l=¿nvq rihg

Èj yqre jQ wmg l÷lrfha

Èk lsysmhla f.fjoa§ ±fkk ydu;a

.;sfhka wE ±kgu;a ´kEjg ;a jvd

mSvd ú¢kq ksielh¡ ó,`. i;s wka;h

weh fjkqfjka rij;a wdydr

lsysmhla ms<sfh< lsÍug fjka l<

hq;= hehs uu l,amkd lf<ñ¡

´iafg%s,shdfõ Ôj;a jkakkaf.a m%sh;u

Èkh isl=rdod hehs uu wid we;af;ñ¡

th fndfyda ÿrg ug wod, jQfha

ukydÍ ufj; meñfKkakg fmrh¡

i;s wka;h i|yd ie,iqï m;%sld mjd

ilia lrk we;efula i÷od

lkaf;dare weú;a ueisú,s k.kafka

kslrefka tyd fuyd hEu wer fjk;a

lghq;a;la lr .ekSug i;s wka;h

m%udKj;a fkdjQ njg wj,do k.ñks¡

th w¾O i;Hhla hehs lshñka uf.a

jHdmD;s l<dukdlre we;eï úg

tjkakka iu`. jdohg mg,efjkafka

;ukaf.a ld,h l<ukdlr .ekSug

;uka olaI úh hq;= njg lreKq ola-

jñks¡

uq¿;eka f.hs lghq;=;a

iu`. ld¾hh nyq, ù isá ug uf.a

úoHq;a ;eme,a fmÜáh újr lr

ne,Sug bvla ,enqfKa bßod ijia

jrefõh¡ b÷jr úiska fikiqrdod

yekaoEfõ tjd ;snQ ,smsh ud ÿgqfõ ta

fudfydf;ah¡ ;rula úYd, weuqKqula

iys; tu ,smsh újD; ùug uo

fõ,djla .; úh¡ Tyq úiska isÿlr

;snQ §¾> w;S; wdj¾ckh jokl=ÿ

fjkia fkdfldg fufia Tn fjkqfjka

,shd ;nñ¡ tlS È.= ,shuk ud ;=,

we;s l< fjki fln÷±hs wkqudk

lsÍu Tng mjrñ¡Tn th ksjerÈj

wkqudk lrkq we;s njg ug

iy;slh¡

u;= iïnkaOhs


